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An N .M. R. Study of \~eak Acids in Liauid .l\.mrr:onia .. 
., ... 

' ,., . 

Sir: 

Because liquid ai·nrnonia is a basic sol ve.'::lt with a very lovr self-

ionization constant ( -28 . 0) 1 2 X 10 ·at 25 , it can serve as a solvent for 

(1) 1. V. Coulter, J. R. Sinclair, A. G. Cole and G. c. Ro:per, J. Am. 

Chem. Soc., 81, 2986 (1959). 

com:paring the acidities of weak acids over an eno~.ous span of pK 

values. We have found that n.m.r. spectrosco:py in ammonia is a usei111 

tool for determining relative acidities and for measuring rates of 

proton exchange bet1-reen acids and ammonia. 

Acids can be roughly divided into three categories based on their 

behavior in liquid a~onia: (!) Relatively strong acids (aqueous pK 

less than ~15) exchange their acidic pro~ons·ra:pidly lfith a~~onia. 

Malononi trile. (aqueous pK = ll.l4 )2 is an example of this type; ammonia 

(2) K. Bowden and R. Stewart, Tetrahed., 21, 261 (1965). 

solutions of this acid show only one proton resonance, which is ~ time-

averaged signal of the s9lvent and acid. protons. (2)· Acids of inter

mediate strength (aqueous pK ~15-42) exchange their acidic protons 

slovrly with ammonia and yield appreciable amou."'lts o:f' their correspo:r..C.ing 

. anions only upon the addition of a"nide ion. vle have studied. several 

. . .~ ',. ... . . . ' ,. ,. ,·, 
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examples. of this tY.?e; the results are discussed belovr. (]) Very ~,rea..":. 

'acids (aqueous pK greater than "'42) exchange t:.eir protons slowly and 

do no-;; react appreciably vr.i. th the a:r.ide . ion. ToJ."J.ene (aqueous pK "'59) 3 

1-,) 
\.) D. J. Cra~, Chemo and Eng~ News, 93, Aug. 19, 

is an exa~ple of this type. 

:P· 92 (1963). • 

A solution of an acid of the second category together 1vi th its 

anion generally sho1·rs d.istinct n.m.r. signals for both the acid and. 

anion. ~~e spectr~~ of the solvent ~~onia is observed. as a sharp 

multiplet (J~~4 H = 43-5 c.p.s.; JN~5 u = 61 c.p.s.) or in various 
.l.'i - .1.. I' l - J..l. 

states of collapse, depending on the acid and the acid-to-anion ratio. 

T'nus .. acetophenone (aqueous pK "'19) 3 a,.'1d indene (aqueous pK "'21);, 3 in 

·· .. · 

the presence of their anions, give spectra in which the a~~onia triplet 

is sharp and in which the ~5 satellite peaks are easily seen •. ~~is 

indicates that proton exchange is negligible in these solutions. Hovrever.~ 

in solutions of cyclopentadiene (aqueou~ pK "'15)3 and sodi~~ cyclopenta-

dienide, the triplet can be made to collapse by increasing the acid-to-

anion ratio. This result suggests that the collapse of the triplet is 

due to the exchange reaction 

The ammonium ion concentration, and hence the rate of the exchange 
/ 

reaction, would be expected to increase vr.i.th decreasing pK of the acid. 

and increasing acid-to-anion ratio. We have usually found collapse of 

the acidic proton signal and the ammonia signal to a single sharp line 



i~ plain solutions of acids ·stronger than cyclop~ntadiene (o-~itro~ 

~cetanili6e, malononitrile and diethyL~alonate). Nitromethane (a~ueous 

) 3 ' , ~ . , , .co ..L..' :pK "'10 is an exception·; separa-ce sna::cp ..l.lnes are onservec. ... or ... ne 

ni.tron1ethane ar ... d t'he a'Tzr~onia. T'nis result is consiste:"lt 1·Ti th t~e slovr- · 

ness of the re.actions of ~itromethane ln aqueous syste::ns. 4 

(4) R. G. Pearson and R. L. ,Dillon, J. A~. Chern. Soc., 75, 2439 (1953). 

We have also exa~ned the behavior of some aci6s of the type R02, 

viliere R = hydrogen, methyl, isopropyl. Tne n.m.r. spectra of solutions 

of these acids, in the presence of their anions, show the ammonia triplet, 

the shape of which depends upon the acid and the acid-to-anion ratio. 

Separate peaks characteristic of the acid and anion are not observed 

but only an averaged spectr~~= the acidic proton exchanging bet1veen the 

acid and anion sites. ?ne spectrum of a solution of 0.86 M water in 

liquid rulli~onia saturated with sodium hydroxide .is shown in Figure 1. The 

peak at -4.32 :p.p.m. from ext. T.M.S., corresponding to the water protons, 

is broadenedbecause of exchange with hydroxide. The solvent signal is 

a sharp triplet, indicating that the a.nunonia. is not ta."<:ing part in the 

exchange process to any appreciable extent. A solution 6 M in lvater and 

0.02 ~ in sodium hydroxide gives a partially collapsed ammonia triplet. 

Figure 2 shows the n •. m. r. s:pectru.m of a solution of ,water in 

ammonia buffered with cyclopentadiene and its anion. The peaks at 

-6.43 p.p.m. and -2.91 p.:p.m. are due to cyclopentadiene, that at -5-56 

:p.p.m. is due to.the cyclopentadienide ion, and the.shar:p resona.-:..ce at 

-4.32 p.:p.m. is due to vrater. No precipitation of sod.iu:r.: hych·oxide is· 

observed. · Tnese observations indicate that water is a iveaJ<::er. aci6 
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cyclopentadiene and that it does not exchange rapidly with aJnmonfa. Ogg5 

(5) R. A. OggJ Disc. Faraday Soc., 17, 215 (1954). - . 

. 4 6 8 -1 -1 has suggested a rate constant of approximately • x 10 1. mole sec. 

for the reaction 

but a rate constant closer to that found for the analogous reaction of 

( -1) 6 ethyl alcohol with ammonia 0.0303 sec would seem more appropriate. 

(6) W. L. Jolly and C. J. Hallada, 11 Liquid A<11monia11
1 chapter in nNon-aqueous 

. c' Solvent Systems 11
, T. C. Waddington, ed., Academic Press, N. Y., 19o5. 

The exchange of water in unbuffered liquid ammonia solutions may be 

explained by a mechanism involving ammonium ion: 

H 
I .. ··+ 

NH
3 

+ H-0 + NH4 

A similar mechanism has been shown to operate in aqueous solutions 

of ammonium ion.7 

(7) S. Meiboom, A. Loewenstein and S. Alexander, J. Chern. Phys., 29, 

969 (1958) •. 

Tnomas Birchall, William L. Jolly 
Department of Chemistry of the University of California, 

and the Inorganic Materials Research Division 
of the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory, 

Berkeley, California 94720 
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Figure Captions 
.· 

Figure 1. Pr·o"'-on "' m r suec"'-ru..""' o·" ..., so! uti on of 0. 86 M. i·rater ~ .................. ~ .., ...... ""'-

in liquid a..-·nn""tonia saturated. -vri th sod.iwn hyd.::oxide. 

Figure 2. Proton n.m.r. spectru.."il of a solution of -vrateT in liquid. 

a.u'''rrnonia buffered vri th cyclopentadiene and. ::.. -cs. a:..1.ion. 

·.~ .... 
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